(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should eiirne,-,(1, contend f<>r the faith wl ich was oner delivered unto th� saints.-Jude 3VOLUME 9

BIBLE .CONFERENCES TO BE
HELD AT SEMINOLE
AND GOTEBO
\V c arc pleased indeed to announce
1hat the Central \Vest is to be favored
yith t\\'ci Bible Conferences conducted
l1y Re,·. J. H. Kin;, G,:neral Suptcrin
tcndent oi the Pentecostal Holiness
1Cburch.
The first of the Bible Conferences
,,·ii' be held at the Seminole church,
hom New. 19 to Xo\·. 28, inclusive. The
,,;:,bjcct for the Seminole Bible Conier
�ncc is to be ··Pentecost-Book of
Acts." Evcrv minister and layman oi
the East Oklahoma ··conference, and
-as many as arc in reach, should attend
this Conference. This is a timely and
interesting subject.
The next Dible Conference is to be
11eld at the Gotebo church from Nol'.
2) to Dec. S, inclusive.· The subject for
1:;c Gotebo Bible Conference is, •'The
Prison Epistles-Ephesians. Collos
sians, I Timothy." Every minister and
Christian of the Oklahoma Conference
wo:ild do well to take advantage of
-chis opportunity to deepen their spir
]tuality b y ::i.ttcnding this Conference-.
13ro. King is well known for his deep
spiritu:•lity. and ior his inspiring pre
sentation of Truth. Take your Bible
and spend a few days going into the
truth as presented in these subjects.

ONE DAY'S WORK
I am thinking today, as often I do,
of two things-the millions of human
beings. many of them with yearning
hearts. as they grope around in the
darkness of heathendom without God
and without hope in the world, sinking
down into everlasting despair and ruin
-and of the great heart of the Master,
'\Vho_, having redeemed our souls from
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a life of sin. and put the joy-hells oi
hca ven in our souls. with a heart yearning ior these millions ·in darkness to
be brought into the· light of the Gos
pel, turns to the redeemed and says,
"Go ye into all the world and preach
the Gospel to every creature." The
heart oi the :.Iaster .yearning for the
salvation oi so:il,. and these so;ils
ye2.n1in; ior some touch on their
hc�r'.s tlut will satisfy-and the :.bs
tcr is depending upon the Christian
epople to act as me�sage bearers, car
rying the glad tidings of salvation to
ever.yone.
Natural:y, ,ve can not all go in per
son-there are many that can-but
there is a \\'ay in which we can help
to carry the good tidings, and that's
thro;:�h 011r means. \V_e can help to
scnd those that are willing and anxious
to go in person.
I feel sure that the readers of the
Pentecostal Holiness Faith are desir
ous oi being obedient to the words of
the :.faster as He looks down upon us.
That in some way they want to obey
the command to carry the message o-f
sall·ation to a lost and dying world.
Here is what I have in mind. I won
<kr how many will give one day's
work, or the proceeds of one day's
work, to send the Gospd to the heath
en world. One day's ,rork is not much,
but it will work wonders in the :Mis
sion fields. Christmas will soon be
here, and we usually celebrate by be
stowing giits upon friends and loved
ones. How many will give the pro
ceeds of one day's work to the :\-faster
for a Christmas gift to be used in send
ing the Gospel to the. heathen world?
\\Thatever your earnings are for one
dav's work-be it one dollar, two or ten
_;vill vou GIVE that to the },faster?
Som� of the Korean Christians-that
were redeemed from heathend_£m-
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tithe their days and give one clay in
ten entirely to the Lord's work-and
ii Koreans can do that much, sureiy
\\·e can gi\'e one day out of a whole
year to be used in sending the Gospel
to the heathen.
I ,,·ant every reader oi the Faith to
i,_-c! the responsibility and give the
p:-occeds oi one day's work to the :Mis
sinary work. If you could only realize
t ', c cry of the darkened souls as they
call ·for the_ Gospe!-if you could but
sec the need for new :,fission stations
to be opened, and more workers need
ed, and the young men and women
anxious a nd willing to go and preach
the Gospel in heathen lands, surely you
would gladly give the proceeds of one
days' work for a Christmas giit to be
used in sending out this gladsome me;;
sage to the ends oi the world.
\\Till you do it? Will one thousand
people· do it? To every man, woman,
boy or girl that will send the proceeds
oi one day's work-whatever amount it
may be from one dollar up-I will send
a nice satin-ribbon book-mark with
their own name and address printed
on it. Get busy and consecrate one
day's work to the :.faster and send the
offering in, with your name and ad
dress ·written out very plainly, and we
will send you the book-mark as a gift.
The sooner you send in the proceeds
of one day's work, the better. Every
penny will be used in the Foreign 1Iis
sionary work. 'Who will be the first
one hundred to send in?
DAN T. 1fUSE,
Box 762, Oklahoma City. Okla..
It is easier to hang on than to put in.
The less of spirituality we have within,
the more of other things we seek to put on the outside. \\Then glory de
parts, formality comes in-Bud Robin- ·
son.
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Mark means this is the la� t paper
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newal of your suhscripti0n .
The ,11hsc-ription list of God's Mes
,enger. formerly pnhlished at Elk City,
Kansas, and the name God's 1Iessen
,:er, were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith. November, 1925.
"And they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost. and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
'ltterance."-Acts 2 :4.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
PW Kincaid------------ ---- 13

XX ------------------------11

H W King ---··--··---------Roy Priest ---- --·-- -------- __
J A Miller -----------------A J Duke ______ ------------ __
l\frs H D Berry ____---- _ _ _ _ _ _
Emma Taylor ......................................

8
7
6
6
4
4

R S Roberts-�-- __ ---- __ ------ 3
Margaret A Jonl":; ____________ 3
Harry Hibbert ___ ---------- 3
C. E. Neukirchner ........... .
2
J W Mooney ------ ---------- 2
\l rs E W Sparks ------ ------ 2
- LE'e F Hargis---------------- 2
H W Hampton
2
Essie D Landers
2
Nettie Withrow
2
L Wright
2
Mrs LE Wright
2
Mrs C C McClard
2
Marv l\frClard
2

2

Rev, G. C. Legg-e, Missionaries to China
Mn- Lnura Hopkins
H ('; Humberd---------------1<: R Merkey
WA Cummins
A Il Lucas
RB Beall

2
2
2
2
2
2

FOREIGN MISSIONS
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Fmmanuel P. H. Church................ 2 .35
Edmond P. H. ·church .................... 2 40
Tecumseh Pentecostal Holines
/,.80
Three Sands P. H. Church......
; .30
Enid P. H. Church ..: ..... ................... l 0 .03
Ponca 'City Church and S. S ......... 10.00
Lookeba P. H. Church.................... 4 . 74
\V eatherford P. H. Ch urcl1............2b.50
\V eatherford P. H. S. S............... 5, 12
\Veatheriord P . Y. P. S.
.74
»lcLean P. H. Church.................... 3.24
Chandler P. H. Church .. ................ 4.36
Barnes P. H. Church...................... + 00
Gotebo P. H. Church......
. .......29.60
Oklahoma City First Church .... 35.50
Hobart P. H. Church.: ...................... 11.91
Gotebo P. H. Church........................\ 4,26
Pi:rcell Pentecostal Holiness
Church ......................::-..................... 3 86
Washington P. H. Church.......... . 3. 8 3
Pleasant Valley P. H. Church .... 6.56
P:easant Valley P. H. S. S ........... 4.2 9
2.55
Frederick P H S S
Frederick P. H.
· 1 .................. 7.00-·

3 .f6
Elliott's Chapel church
Norm:in church------··----- 4.50
Mt. View church·--------- 3.25
Elliott's C hapel church----14 .22
Carnegie ehurch ----------16.05
Carnegie church ---------- 12.10
Mrs: Ke ... ner ------ -------- 1.00
East Oklahoma Conference
Okmulgee P. H. Church................ 22.30
S<,minole P. H Church...................... J fi.82
We1-t\'ille l 1-1 l hu1ch _ -l\l uskogee :--,S.-----------Seminole church __________
Suip l· 1, S. S. ---- ·------Musk, gee church __________

3 .75
1.10
7.2 7
6.77
1.80

Texas Conference
Healdton P. H. Sunday School.... 2 .i3
E thel Kidd .......................................... 2,00
Kansas Cont erence
Sun City P. H. Church.................... 7.20
Rozel P. H. Sunday Schoo! .......... 9.57
Sun City churc!J ____________ 5,25
We find that the hope of the church
i, in the amount oi holiness that there
1s in it; and while. that is true, the
danger of the church is in the amount
of worldliness that is in it. Holiness
i, the hope o-i the church and worldli
ness is the <langer of the church-Bud
Robinson.
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The :\labama Conierence is to meet
at Anniston, :\la., :'.\ov. l::.
Rev Otto Poe. formerly of Prague.
Qkla , has moved to \Vhiteiace, Texas.
Rev. VI. H. 1-brt, formerly of Con
nerville, Okla., has moved to Snyder,
Okla.
The Georgia Conference held its
Annual Session at Franklin Springs,
Ga., on Nov. 9.
"I enjoy reading the Faith paper. It
is a great blessing to my soul."-D. L.
Chaney, Healdton.
Evangelists Floyd W. Lee and Iva
Hays held revival meetings at Caney
and Niotaze, Kans.
Rev. J. H. King is to conduct a Bible
Conference at the Gotebo church Nov.
29 to Dec. 8, inclusive.
Evangelist Estella Beal has been en
gaged in a revival meeting at the In
dependence, Kans., church.
Rev. (Mrs.) J. vV. Roberson has been
engaged in a revival meeting at Stone
�-fission in Oklahoma City.
Asst. Supt. N. T. }Iorgan began a
meeting at the Tecumseh church (Rev.
J. K. Hooley. pastor) on Nov. 6.
Rev. Lee F. Hargis, following· the
dose of the Healdton campaign, was
to hold a meeting at Katie, Okla.
\,Vill you give 011e day's work to the
::-Sfastcr. Re3d about it under the title
"'One Day's Vyork."
Rev. vV. W. 1IcAlister l1as resigned
:as p,,stor of the \Vashington church,
and Supt. Stark has placed Rev. Sid
ney Lee as pastor of that church.

· Several prayed through at the Ok
Jahoma Oty Second Church Sunday
11ight, Nov. 10, the closing service oi
Bro. Wilkins series of meetings.
Pastor G. J. vVilson, of the Edmond
;_;hurch, began a re:vival meeting at the
Union Grove church (Rev. Essie D.
Landres, pastor) 1fonday night, Nov.
4.
Pastor Snead D. Dodd and wife oi
the \Veatherford church have been en
gaged in a successful revival at the
Pampa church (Rev. J. T. 1iahoney,

pastor).

Mrs. G. A. Byus (formerly :Miss Ha
zel Forrester oi the Bible Standard
Church) has been accepted as a :Mis
:Sionary o,f the Pentecostal Holiness
Church in Indi-a..
Rev. J. A. Miller, of the Garfield, N .
M., church writes as follows: "vVe
had a wonderful meeting Sunday (Nov.
J). TJ1ree were saved, and the saints

\\'O•:dcri111ly blessed."
Re,· . .\l. E. Virden has been in the
!'.iu Gr:111d,· \'alley, Texas, holding a
meeting at the \Veslaco church (Rev.
F. G. Dailey. pastor). She reports
fr•: t'·.c Lord is blessing.
Rev. \V. H. Turner has been en
gaged in a revirnl meeting at Toronto,
Canada. and is to begin a revival at the
Holmes .\[ emorial church at Greenville,
S. C., on Sunday, ?\o..-. 17.
Evangelist Emma Taylor held a rc
vi\·al meeting at Purcell, Okla., closing
Sunday night. Nov. 3. They left the
city Tuesday, Nov. 5, for Pulaski, Va.,
to enter into an evangelistic campaign.
Rev. S. D. Page, well known in Ok
lahoma amongst the older Pentecostal
Holiness people, has been engaged in
a revival meeting at Flomaton, Ala.,
trying to establish a church in that
place.
Secretary Liilie Rayl. of the >Jin
ta7.e, Kans., church, \\'rites: "\Ve arc
remodeling our church b11ilding. and
expect to have· a nice little church to
invite other Pentecostal people to pass
by and see us."
Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins held a three
\\'eeks meeting at the Oklahoma City
Second church (Rev. Chas. J. Phipps,
pastor). His next meeting is to be at
Carnegie, beginning Sunday, the 17th
(Rev. R. B. Beall. pastor).
Rev. M. L. Dryden has been engaged
in a revival meeting at the Lookeba
church. From there he is to go to
Rozel, Kans., for a campaign and is to
be at the Gotebo church to begin a re
vival meeting Dec. 16.
Supt. J. P. Pinkston, of the Tri
State Conierence (Memphis, Tenn.)
has been engaged in a revival meeting
at the Seminole church, and is plan
ning on holding one or two other
meetings before returning to Memphis.
General Supt. J. H. I(ing is to begin
a Bible Conference at the Seminole
church on Nov. 19. Those living in
driving distance should attend this
Conference. Bro. King is well known
for his wonderful exposition of Scrip
ture.
The East Oklahoma Conference Pas
tors Conference 71eld at Calvin, Okla.,
Nov. 7 to 9, was greatly handicapped
hy the rains and muddy roads, but sev
eral attended, and the blessings of God
rested upon it, according to report received.
.
.
Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins 1s now m

the cY:•ng-elistic wor:: a:-:d is open for
calls as an eYangelist or to give lcc
t11rcs on the Book of Revelation. Bro.
\\'i!kins is known for his clean. straight
-:ram the shoulder preaching. Please
address him in care oi Box 762. Okla
homa City, Okla.
Rev. J. H. King resigned as Chair
man ::nd as member of the Educational
Board of the Franklin Springs Insti
tute and Re,:. S. A. B:shop, of Birming
ham, Ala., was elected to take his
place, at the meeting of the Educa
t:onal and General Board, Nov. 8.
Four missionaries of the Pentecostal
Holiness Church sailed from Van
couver, Nov. 2, on the Empress Rus
sia, for China, namely: Rev. and .\[rs,
C C. Legge, of Toronto, Canada; Miss
Anna Deane Cole and Miss Ethel
Strickland. Pray that God may give
them a safe voyage and a wonderful
ministry in the China mission field.
Four new missionaries were accepted
and placed on the waiting list at the
recent General Board meeting at
Franklin Springs, Ga. Miss Margaret
Pcarl Ingram of Danville, Va.; Miss
.\!avis Lee Oakley, Greenville, S. C .,
C'",1,_. Hnndon. Abheville, �. C.
,,-',o feel God calling them to Chfoa
for their life's work, and Miss Emma
Yeatts, who feels the call of God to
J:.bor in India.
Rev. Joel E. Rhodes, of Krugersdorp,
Transvaal, South Africa, was re-elected
as Supt. of the South Africa work of
the PentecostJl Holiness Church at the
General Board meeting recently held at
Franklin Springs. Rev. T. H. Rosseau,
of Hong Kong, China, was - elected
Supt. of the Hong Kong work, and
Rev. G. C. Legge was elected Supt..
and Miss Hulton, of Pakhoi, assistant
Supt., of the Southwest China work,
with headquarters at Pakhoi, China.
Rev. G. A. Byus was elected Secretary
Treasurer of the India work, with
headquarters at Jasidih Junction, Bihar,
India. Rev. K. E. Spooner and Geral
dine Spooner, who have labored untir
ingly for- so many years in South Af
rica, were granted a furlough to come
t:> the United States.
Pastor John J. Nance, of the Reed
ing church writes: "Crowds are grow
ing. Most all of the seats full on Sun
day morning at Sunday School. Hav
ing a good time every service. Int�r
est is increasing, and the country ls
stirred, and of course the enemy ls
stirred, too. God surely is blessing.
We have service every Sunday morn
ing. Young peoples meeting at 3 p.
111., and night service at 7 :30."
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Teachers Magazine Restored

.-\. .\fdton ..\sst. Supt.; H. \'. Dcrnp:;ey.
Sec.: J. :.[. Shirlen. Treas. .-\mong
the assignments oi intt-re,t to our
readers ma,· be noted as follows: ( ;,
\\". Stanley ( in Oklahoma City a iew
months last \\'inter) 11·as placed as pas
tor at St. Paul church. T. T. Lindsey
(a iorrner Okiahom:- 1,oy, and ,on ui
S:s:er Powell. of Clarenckm. Tt· xas)
, .. ;,s ;issi:,:ned the (;astonia and :\facc
<1 :rnia ch·.,rc:'.es. Rev. T. .-\. 'llelton
w:•., sent to the \lari,,11 and East \[a
rion churci1es. Rev. C. .-\. Strolld. to
the Hendersonville
church. Rev. F. .-\.
.
_ l.lail 11·as ,ent to the Glemyood and
Tri,'iity churches.

THE LORD BLESSING

MANY PRAY THROUGH TO
VTCTORY

).lan�· oi the readers of the Faith
1 ::: rejoice to karn that the General
j;,,;inl. at its recent meeting at Frank
lin Springs. 1·oted to restore the Teach
er, .\fagazine to the list of Sunday
Schon! literature. Re\', G. F. Taylor
is Editor-in-Chid of the Teachers
�'-';;1.'.�a::i!1e, Rev. Paul F. Beacharn ,vas
C'lectcd as editor of the Historical De
p;irtrnent: J. :\. Culbreth. of Falcon,
:t-' C.. editor oi the "Lesson ..\pplied"
dnJartment. and .\I iss \'iolet .\!iller, of
the \' irgini;, Conierence. 11·as elected
cdit(•r oi the "\\'ith the Children" de
. fl:! rtment.

The Lord has been blessing the serv
ices at the Oklahoma City First Chnrch
during the past fe11· \\'eeks. .-\t the
service Sunday morning, Nov. 3. ll'hile
the pastor was preaching many people
arose and started for the altar. filling
the altar and many ui the front ro11·s
of scats. Sunday night. :-{ov. 3, the
�!tar 11·as full oi seekers. and six
prayed through to sail'ation. Saturday
night. :\"ov. 9. one prayed through and
was s;,yed. Sunday afternoon. in tlw
jail service one was gloriously saved,
and Sunday night. Nov. 10. at the
church· the altar 11·as filled with seek
ers and five oi them prayed through
to !ah·ation and one who had been
saved a few weeks before was glorious
ly sanctified. Several gave their hands
fpr prayer. and several failed to pray
through. Please continue to pray for
I IH' work. \Ve are striving to get
back to old-fashioned Pentecostal Ho
li11ess in all of its fullness ;rnd po\\'er.

The saints at Healdton have enjoyed
a good revival. as is evident irom the
'n'lo11·ing report from Bro. Hargis:
"Healdton. Okla.. Oct. 26.-Thank God
ior 1·ictory over sin. \Ve had a good
meeting here at Healdton. There
\\'ere about 71 prayed through, and 26
united 11:ith the church. Baptized 9 in
11·ater. The altar 11·as iull the last
night. The church 11·ould not hold the
people. Several men came in from
Otltsicle of the church and ,gave their
hands for prayer. \Ve enjoyed our
stay here 11·ith Bro. Crowell and the
church. God came in a wonderful way
the last 11·eek oi the revival. There
\\'ere two nights in succession we did
not get through with praise service.
p,,t'i:,:e heg·an to come to the altar and
the pr:1i.,e scrl'icc broke up into an al
tCJ.r hll of hnng-r,· seekers and \1·e had
110 preaching either night. I gues, we
1·;ill go to Katie for a few nights meet
ing, the Lord 11·illing.-Lee F. Hargis."

writes under date oi �O\'. 8 as iollows:
"The Lord is wonderinlly blessin·; i•s
in our church. Bro. :\. I. Shannon i s
our pastor. \Ve all lo\'e him and hi.;
dear wiie and appreciate the good th<',·
are doing here. Bro. Floyd Lee an;!
wiie and Sister ha Hays just dosed
a · fine meeting here and at Can,·,·.
There were 7 saved, 3 sanctil'd fr· ;,l
Niotaze and two wonderful h calings.
and all the saints have been bu:lt l!P
and set on fire for Goel. Cood seed
has been sown that probably will IJrin·.;
forth fruit. Ne1·er heard better preach
iPg. \Ve learned to lo,·e them very
much while they labored here with us.
E Jesus tarries we are expecting them
back in the near iuture. \Ve are re
modeling our church building a nd ex
pect to have a nice little church build
ing. Am so glad that Holiness C\'er
came to Niotaze and that I accepted
the light as it shone across my path
way. Glad that I am saved. sanctified
and Baptized with the Holy Ghost, and
trusting the Lord as our family phy
sician and looking for the soon coming
of Jesus."

FROM THE INSIDE

Possibly one oi the greatest bless
ings that could come to the church
would result ii every member could see
things "from the inside.' It is easy to
elect men to positions of responsibility
and then go along our way and just
leave it all in their hands to \\'Ork o:1t.
and give an accounting at the proper
time, \Yhile we feel carefree and shout
and enjoy our religion. It is a 1·ery
noticeable fact that, as a whole, we
move by sight or feeling. \Ve will re
spond much more readily and liberally
to the emaciated form we can see tot
.\ meeting of the General Board of
A GOOD MEETING.
,·,c Pentecostal Holiness Church was
[:1 ,nit;n" from Pampa. Texas, :'-Jo\'. tering along, hungry for bread, than
l·-,•l<i at Franklin Spring-s. Ga.. he-:sin
11. Pastor J. T. .\1ahoney reports as we will to the thousands in other lands
"i11g \"01·. ri. 11·ith the iollowing- mem
follows regarding the revival at that we can not see. \Ve can ieel the need
h"rs present: General S ,pt. J. H. King,
place: ''The Lord blessed. Altar iull oi begging. pleading.sacrificing for the
· •' Franklin Springs. (;a.: .-\sst. Gen. "·ith seekers each night. There were salvation o·i our sons and daughters
Supt. S. A. Bishop, ,,f Birmingham. 8 saved. 7 sanctified and 3 received the and our neighbors. and respond with a
.-\la.: Secretary L. R. Graham. of );fem
Baptism of the Holy Ghost-and all in willing heart, while the crying millions .
phis. Tenn.; Treasurer l'a•1l F. Beach
the old-time 11·ay. \Ve had lots o,i rain groping in darkness, are loing for some
,, :11. of Greenville. S. C.: Ralph Taylor. and ·,110\\' during the meeting, but God hope, we overlook.
I beiieve that somehow ii we could
«i .\11<iersu11, S. C.; Rel'. C. ,\. Stroud. 1·:a., 11·ith Bro. and Sister Snead D.
,,i \\'cs,crn North Carolina; J . .-\. Cul Dodd. Bro. Dodd did some fine preach all see from the inside there would be
hrth, Falcon, :'-J. C.; A. L. Jackson, oi ing. Praise God for men and women a greater response to all the program
Tallapoosa. Ca.; S. E. Stark. of Okla
like Bro. and Sister Dodd. Sunday of the church in its endeavors to ful
fill its mission in the world.
homa City, Okla., and Dan T. .\fuse, evening, the 11th. Sister Dodd organiz
\\Then real Pentecostal Holiness peo
of Oklahoma City, Okla. Rev. E. D.
ed a P. Y. P. S. with....23 members, and
ple see and feel the need from the in
Reeves, Asst. Gen. Supt.. of Toronto.
the way the young folks took interest
was great. Pray for us. There were side, surely there will be a mighty re
Canada, was absent.
nine new members admitted to the sponse. I have ielt the responsibility
church. which I am thanking God for." ()f a Christian to the world. I have felt
.-\t the .-\nnual Conference of the
the responsibility from the evangelistic
\Vestern �orth Carolina Cunir:rence
Lillie Rayl, Secretary of the Niotaze, - standpoint and from the pastoral stand;·1 1 :fl, .. r:; - •rs were re-elected as fol
Kans., Pentecostal Holiness Ch�irch,
point. I know what it is to have hun!1•\\ s: ::c.... C. �\. Stroud, Supt.; Rev. T.
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rlreds oi so·,tls resting upon me with all
:1e brought home-but the empty treas
1ts responsibilities. \Vhen yot1 feel a
ury. �[ore �lission stations must be
_greater bt1rdcn and cue for them than opened-the need is so \'ery urgentmany of them care ·for themselves. I 1,,,t, the empty treasury. :\ppeals come
KHO\\. \,·hat it is to he criticized and in-couls arc dying-san't the \\'Ork ad
misrepresented as one staggers t1nder
vance here or there, as the case may
t::e \':ei;;ht oi h:mdrcds of rnt1ls. Know Le? Something must be <hnc-but, t·hc
what it is to have to say no with a
cm;Jty treasury. Don't yo:1 see, the
1ikcd>·s heart to hungry and ragged
empt,· treasury stands bcrn-cen and
nicn ;.ncl '.":◊men. bec:ausc there is no
ro;npcls :•�1 ans,_�;cr of· "�Jo'' ';;he�, t!1c
money or clothes to respond with;
heart l1Jc,�ds and l,,ngs to say "Y,·,;.''
know whi't� it is to care for the sick
A J 11nior Colleg� must be est:::i
:and distress<:d. the sin-sick, the home lish<:d. O,ir young boys and girls are
less and the yearning sot1l. and rush to
entitled to a place where they can se
the dying sot1ls to try and rescue them cure the proper education away from
irom the fires oi hell. Know .what it is
the skepticism of teh wor:d, and amidst
to stand powerless to help redeem the atmosphere of Christianity. Some
fallen women as they pray through and thing must be done as r�pidly as pos
1ong for a place to hide away from the sible. If we just had the proper
·world unti1 they can become estab :,:1101mt in the treasury it could be
lished, because we have no money or done. There stands a large building
bot1se for them. Have known in a -the Fran.klin Springs Institute-but
meast1re the responsibility from other it is far from complete. Why doesn't
-phases oi the Gospe1 work.
the Board finish it? An empty treas
Last ).Tay at the General Conference ury is the answer. There on the hill
1 was elected to serve on the General overlooking the Springs is a dormitory,
13oard and on the Educationa1 Board,
nnfinished. It wo11ld be a nic A place
:and therefore can begin to know more
for students t() 1iYe t"·'. i!c "�c- rin� 8n
thoronghly the burdens froin the in
crl ·ro•;o,,. '.VrJI, t'·r: E<hc-•tional Boctrd
side. The General Board, of_ course,
1·ho·1 1 d order it finished. They d�sir:,
1
· as the care o-f al1 the work of the
to-,hey Jon!! to see it finished-b•1t
-Pentecostal Ho1iness Church in the there's something in the way-an empty
...-;0rld. That. of course, includes the
treasury. Don't you see that many
·).;[ission fields.
And the General times. with bleeding hearts. the Board
13oard is faced wit11 facts, and must is compeJled to say "No," because we
meet them face to face. \Vhile many as a church haven't responded as fully
,do not understand and never feel the
as we should? Think this over. We
responsibility, the General Board mt1st co,,ld write more, but possibly this is
face the fact of crying mi11ions without enough to arouse yon to look a little
God a1�d without hope and many of from the inside.
them with open hearts to the Gospel,
By t•ll means let's support all the
·.c.nd willing yoimg men and women work of the church. Put your tithes
:•nxious to go and carry the glad tid
into your local church, aud your offer
ings-with virtua1ly an empty treasury. ings-liberally-into the work o-f God,
It is a hard matter to say "No" to a ""rl ]d's not compel the Board to say
·great program of advancement in the "No," when they long to say "Yes."
PakJ,oi field when t11e Pentecostal Ho1iness C11urch is a1onc responsible for
KINDLING A REVIVAL
lwndrec1s of t11ousands ot human sou1s
that are rapidly passing into eternity
H. H. BROWN
lrnt there is the depleted treasury. �{ust
''This looks like slow work," said
we advance the work in Hong Kong,
Rev. T. L. Cuyled to D. L. ).;foody, in
;and India, with its teeming milTions of the little prayer room of the Calvary
lost souls? How about Africa. that Chapel. Brooklyn, during the winter o-f
seems to he Iiiting ,1p its hands to
18i2. "Yes." responded the enngelist,
God and cr:/ing for teachers? Yes, we ··but ii you want to kindle a fire, you
recognize the need. Something must
co11ect a handful of sticks, light them
l)e done-bt1t the empty treasury stands with a match, and blow the little flame
between. Bright yotmg men and wom ,rntil they begin to blaze; after that
en are anxious to go-they long to go you may heap-on as mt1ch wood as you
they are wining to give all-their very can get. So I am working here with a
lives-and the Board is willing-but the 1rnndful of Christians to get them to
Board is forced to look at the treasury ·consecrate themselves fully to Jesus,
:for steamship fare is not given away. • and if they get well warmed with Di
It is hard to say 'No.TI Missionaries vine love, a genuine revival will begin,
gradually dying on the field-over and sinners wi11 be saved." Dr. ·{:uyler
worked, their health gone-they must :s.ays, "�fr. Moody was right. The
1

1

handinl of disciples c:J r�ccive a irc,'1
1,;,ptism * * and over one hundred souls
were converted, and received into th�
idlowship oi the church.''
'Dr. Cuyler, with his long and success, .. ,.,"nc<.'. \1·as ,,· ell able to fell us
the right method ior starting a suc
,cssL:l revival. He \\Tote: "The tr:,l'
:rw:)1, I !s -:'or a fe,v earnest Christians
to r·:11c to::-;ctl:cr humbly, and in a
pcnitc:,ti:d s;.iirit lay themselves down
at th<: feet of Jesas, and ;:sk Him to
pour into them His quickening Spirit.
t their consecration oi themselves
be entire and unreserved. Let them
flllt away sin and unbelief, and ask the
Lord to cleanse them thoroughly for
His work. Selfishness and evil thou:shts,
;,.nd grudges, and the devil of unbelief
mt1st be cast out before the 1faster
will make His abode in our hearts. or
work through us to the salvation oi
others."
If our churches would lay aside their
divisions, and get down before God,
unitedly and humbly, to get right them
selves. and to get the power to reach
r-:hers, how the angels in Hea,·en
would rejoice over the souls we should
reach and save, and what resurrection
of dried-up churches there would be
·, ,nong us. Our lights would., burn
hri::-;ht'.y, and we would not have to go
to some far-off place to find out what
God was doing to save the perishing.
God's command comes to us n·ith
_greater force than- it did to Israel of
old, "Arise, shine; for thy light is come,
and the glory of the Lord is risen upon
thee."-vVorld's Crisis.

WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS
\Ve have the following \Vinsett's
Song Books tfor sale The new 192Cl
book, issued the past summer, "So11l
Inspiring Songs.' are 35 cents for a
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. The
January, 1929, song book, "New Life
Songs," sells for 25 cents each or $2.75.
per dozen. The Voice of Glory song
book sells for 25 cents each , $2.75 per
dozen. The Joy-Bells oi Glory, 2S
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
vVaves of Glory are 25 cents each or
$2.75 per dozen. The Christ Exalted
in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Pentecostal Revival Songs are
20 cents eac hor $2.00 per dozen. The
Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
each or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
Dan T. ;\fuse, Box 762, Oklahoma City.
Okla.
C. G. Bleeker requests prayer that
God may heal his wife of kidney
trouble.
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l'iace t\\0 dimes in an envelope (or
20 one-cent stamps) and send to Dan
1. :-.luse ior nne ui the new Disciplines:
l3ox 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Evangelists Emma and Earney Tay
lor began a revival meeting at Pulaski,
\'a., S::nday, Nov. 10.
Pastor F. C. Kidd, oi the Ifogers,
1\rk .. church, writes as follows under
date oi >io\'. 11: "Rev. Lonnie Smith
is engaged in a reviYal 111ecting at
Rogers. :\rk., with good interest and
seekers in the altar. \Ve :ire looking
for a wonderful re\·ival. Bro. Smith is
doing some wonderful preaching. He
sure is a spirit-filled man that preaches
with the Holy Ghost sent down from
heaven, and does not shun to declare
all the counsel oi God. Anyone desir
ing him for a meeting would do well to
get him,"
.A report of the Healdton revival sent
in by .\Iyrtle Kyle states that "Bro.
Ilargis began a revival on Saturday
night. :\ug. 31. and closed on Sunday
night, Oct. 20. There were 35 saved,
29 sanctified, 10\ Baptized with the
Holy Ghost, 9 baptized in water and
26 united with the church. Meeting
was the best we have had in Healdton
since I have been here. He made the
\Vorel so plain that e\'en a child could
·understand it. He certainly lifts up a
clean standard."
Enngelist Iva Hays writes as fol
lows from Bartlesville, No\'. 6: "\Ve
are glad to report victory over sin.
Praise God for His blessings. \Ve ha\'e
,·iosed the revival at Caney and Nio
taze, Kans. Had good meetings at
each place. The Lord blessed and we
do prais<' (�od ior the good saints at
lioth places. \Ve want to be found
f;1ithful and doing the :-.rasters' will.
Pray ·for my sisters and children that
are unsaved. :-.fay Gori be merciful to
those that knoweth to do good and
dol'th it not. How my heart cries out
for the lost!! I want to keep the faith
�nd fight a good fight that I may re
cei\·e a crown. Glory, glory. Jcsus is
rc·al to me."
Pastor R. B. Beall, of the Carnegie
church writes as follows: "\Vish I had
a more flourishing report, hut ,;cry
grate-iul for �vhat we ha\'C. The inter
est seems to be growing some. \Ve
were blessed with a visit last Sunday,
Oct. 13. hY Bro. and Sister H. H. '.\for•
gan. Brn. .:,,rorgan spoke Saturday

night and all enjoyed his message.
Snnday morning and Sunday night Sis
ter :-.!organ ( Payne) spoke on .:,,[is
sions. I am sure it \\·as enjoyed by
all and I know great good \\·ill come
from this ·visit. It tired up a mission
ary zeal in onr church. I also made
, rr:tngcments for her to speak in Car
i··cg:c p:1blic high sc]100! at chapel. She
s�cke to a large body of students and
teachers and I r;c\'cr ,aw better attei:
tion at any ,enice. Sister .:,,[organ is
unu:;ually interestiug and can present
missions and their needs and conditions
in .' \'Cry intelligent \\'ay. She \\ ill do
your church good. Sister Short and
Sister· Henderson made us a very
pieasant visit and Sister Short preach
ed l\\'O \·ery solll stirring sermons. She
has promised us a meeting later. Bro.
0. C. Wilkins, Sister Berg and Sister
Dilbeck also visited us and a11 enjoyed
them. Bro. \Vilkins preached one of
his bomb-shell sermons and it sure did
the \\·ork. Do pray for us."
Flomaton. Ala.-I am glad to report I
got back south and east from the Gen
eral Conference and am well, and have
been going enr since. Held four tent
meetings and in the fifth now. At
tended two camp meetings, Falcon and
Columbus Co. camps. and helped
preach. I am undertaking to build a
meeting house here in Flomaton, Ala.,
and I ask every reader to send me a
donation to help me. I need help very
much and the Lord will reward every
giwr. Please do your best for me and
send at once. God will bless and I wi:l
pray for you and thank you. I am un
der my tent: rained all day and getting
d;, rk no\\·, I fasted and prayed all day
ior the Lord to make me a better man,
u, know hO\\' to go out and come in
before the people. I thank, God for
His blessing still resting upon me, soul
and hocly. Haven't taken a drop of
medicine since 1893, 36 years ago one
month from now. God is good and will
save and keep-soul and body if we will
trust Him. Pray ior me. Your un
worthy brother in Jesus' love.
SA.\I D. PAGE.

J

blessing to the people here. The in
terest in the meeting is good. The al
tar is iull of seekers every sen·icc. To
date there have been 13 prayed thro:,;;!i
in the old-time \\'ay, three s,!\'td and
seven sanctified and three l3ap'.;7cd
with the Holy Ghost. One night the
scr\'ice lasted until 3 o'clock· in the
morning and one ;°'Jazarcnc preacher
received the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost and three of the assembly mem
bers ha vc got sanctified as• a second
definite work and shouted the \'ict:iry.
Clary to God, I can feel. the Holy
Chost leaping and hounding in my soul
just now. The Scriptural doctrine oi
sanctification will have the same effect
on all people if we will preach it
straight and clean and not compromise
with this loose doctrine of any way to
get the blessing. There is but one
way and that is in accordance with the
\Vorel of God. Well, pray for the meet
ing. Your brother in the Master's
service.-S. D. Dodd.
The Ada District Quarterly Confer
ence convened at Bowlegs, Oct. 18-20,
with Supt. J. D. :Mahaffey in the chair.
Enrollment of churches and delegates:
Bowlegs, F. L. Redout; Johnsonville,
0. M. Bonner; Seminole, _:.,frs. Ola
Earls; Sulphur, .:,,1rs. Bertha Neukirch
ner; Ada, .\frs. B. A. Horton; Crom
well, written report. Bros. Dave Trout
man, F. G. Calhoun and Arthur S.
Smith were granted a seat and voice
in the Conference. Pastors enrolled:
J. I. .\Iorgan, Lee R. :\filler, C. E. Neu
kirchner, P. W. Kincaid, B. E. Parmer.
Evangelists: Fred Isbeil. \Vritten re
ports from: J. 0 . .:,,1:cc1oud, E. M.
Smith, Valter Owens, H. H. Morgan.
.\fission \Yorkers: .\frs. Cora Earls,
:\f rs. Ethel .:,,ragruder, .\f rs. Henry Da
vis, .:,,rrs. M. J. Floyd, L. V. Moore.
Offering for Supt.: public offeffring,
$17.00: Sulphur, $3.11: Johnsonville,
$$.00: Seminole, $5.00; Ada, $5.00;
Bowlegs, $5.00; L. R. .\filler, $1.00: }.[rs.
E :1-.fagruder, $1.00. Offering for Sec
retary, $4.25. The next Quarterly Con
ference is to meet at the Johnsonville
church, ont' mile north of Byars.
BERT E. PAR.\fER. Secy.

Pampa, Texas, Nov. 4.-Dear Bro
ther Muse. .\fay the Lord bless you
In renewing her subscription to the
in His sen·ice. The meeting is good.
The Lord sure is blessing the saints Faith and Advocate at the bargain rate
of $1.50 for both papers, Sister S. A.
and us as well. \Ve fiud Bro. and Sis
ter .\fahoney are true gold. They sure \Vhittle, a faithful soldier of the Cross
know how to make one feel welcome at Purcell, writes: "I can't do without
Faith and Advocate. I love the Lord
in their home. Bro. .\1ahoney is a
with my soul, body and spirit,. praise
good pastor and I tinad that all of the
His sweet name. I am determined to
people like him fine. \Veil, we had
Bro. H, H, Morgan• and wi- f e with us �go through. Just a few more battles
to fight. Our race is almost run."
for three services and it was a great
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Cnbelicf is hard on the felJo .. , that
has it. and ev<'rybody else that he' turns
it loose on. In all my traHls I have
11cycr seen a man that got shouting
l1appy in telling us what he did not
belic,·e. but I have seen some precious
old country mothers, that never saw
their ncme in a county paper, and
nn·er read a book on astronomy, that
years ago discovered the "�faming
Star'' and it lifted above the fog and
mists of this old world, and I have
seen them shout their bonnets off in
telling "·hat they belie,·ed.-Bud Rob
inson.
TO THE TEXAS CONFE.RENCE

Ardmore, Okla.. Nov. 6.-The Gen
eral Supt. has asked for the co-opera
tion of all the Annual Conferences in
eliminating the Franklin Springs school
debt. The estimate of the Gen. Supt.
and the Gen. Secy. for the Texas Con
ference is $137.50. The ministers are
required to pay $1.00 each and the lay
rnembers 50 cents. I hope all our min
i,t�rs will feel the responsibility of this
debt and aid in getting a prompt re
sponse from the' churches. \Ve have
11elped to place this financial burden
upon our leaders and no doubt our
slothfulness has caused a great spirit
ual burden also. They have so earn
estly appealed I hope there will be no
rnorc delay. \,Ve can help remove this
lrnr-den by a prompt response. I feel
that if we will rally to the general
u uses more promptly, the Lord will
bless us more ·freely locally. I have
endeavored to co-operate with our
trust this appeal will reach all. Let us
dmrches and ministers personally. I
make the Texas Conference 100 per
cent. Send your remittance as soon as
possible to our Coni. Sec., K. E. Jolliff,
St. Jo, Texas.
RALPH ROBINSON. Conf. Supt.
Route 2, Box 69, Ardmore, Okla.
Th� First Quarterly Conference of
the Enid District convened with the
Galena Church, Oct. 25-27, 1929, with
Supt. S. E. Stark in the chair. Friday
afternoon was devoted to discussion
of the subject, "\Vhat the Pentecostal
Holiness Church Opposes, as Set Forth
in the Discipline." :.fany interesting
and helpful talks were made. I be
lieve it to be the most profitable sub
ject we have discussed in this district.
This was one of the best Quarterly
Conferences we ever attended. The
power of God was mani-fcsted in a won-

deriul way. The fellowship that pre
,·a ikd among the saints \\'as lilessed.
Truly it was good to be there. All the
cirnr,:hcs in the district reported either
hy cl ::cgate or by written report. �lost
oi the churches showed an increase
n\'er last qu:, rter. Only two pagtors
failed to report. Sister :'.lfcLemore oi
Perry was granted �fission \Yorker's
license. Saturday "·as a day not soon
to be ior::;otten. The entire day was
spent at the church. Dinner was served
hy the good saints of Galena and all
seemed to enjoy being present. Tho,c
who failed to attend surely missed a
,. rca t blessing. The next Q uarter!y
Conference is to be held with the Enid
Church. where Bro. H. \V. Hampton is
pastor.
ANNIE E. CAR�{ACK. Dist. Sec.
The Caddo District Quarterly Con
ference was held at the Independent
Holiness Church at :\1cAiester, Oct.
25-26, with Supt. J. D. Mahaffey in
the chair. The following churches
were enrolled: Calvin, Rubv Calhoun:
Caddo, J. T. Whitehead: Kiowa. Pearl
Prt�rs: Hartshorne, Minnie Da,·is:
:Jr.'. ':'"red Yoss reported the �IcAles
ter \\'Ork. Pastors: F. G. Calhoun. A.
R. Van Brunt, .-\. T. Hail. Myrtle
:Meeks. Evangelists: J. M. Ward, R.
L. Fry. �fission \Vorkers, Anna Bo
linger, Ruth Iley. \Vritten reports, Ef
fie Davis, Nona Barnes. \Ve also had
a report from Rev. G. D. Holt, whom
"·e found to be a blessed man of God.
:\f oney paid to Conference Supt., was
$24.00.
F. G. CALHOUN, Dist. Secy.
\Ve regret the wrong impression
that was created in the minds of many
people as a result of a . clipping we
printed from a Kingfisher newspaper
in regard to Kings College. This ar
ticle, over-estimated the financial con
dition at the college. As a matter of
fact in order to keep this splendid Ho
liness school going, to educate our
splendid young people, it is going to
require the hearty co-operation of the
church. And it is going to take liberal
contributions from our pocketbooks.
Let every pastor and church keep
Kings College in mind.
The Death Angel came into the home
of :\fr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith, of Ada,
Okla., and claimed their son, Wilton
Farley Smith, aged 20 years. Farley
was born March 7, 1909, and departed
this life Oct. 14, 1929. His last eight
een months stay in this world was
filled with intense suffering. He was

con fined to his bed a::d room through
oat these long wearisome months, and
icw were the days, if any, that were
spent \\ ihtout most intense sufferin"
'I he \\Titer ,·isitcd this home to ta;
\\"ith and pray for this bright yonn,;
man. :\[y heart was burdened for him.
I became 1·ery deeply concerned about
his so:d's eternal welfare, and made
:1im a s:1bject of my prayer, and re
q :e-ted ;,r:iycr for him wherever I
v,er.t. ::;)on returning from the Gen
eral Conference last :\fay, I visited
with Farley and he happily told me,
through tears and sobs, of how God,
for Christ's sake, had reclaimed his
soul. Oh, this was such good news to
my heart.
Just two months prior to his de:J.th,
bis sister, older than himself, left to
be with God. This brought such grief
to the hearts of the loved ones. He
to!d his mother that he would live just
long enough for her to gain strength
after sister's death and then he would
go. He leaves to mourn his death, of
the immediate family, two brothers,
two sisters, a father and a mother, and
an host of relatives and friends.
The funeral was conducted by the·
1,·riter in the home of the parents and
r is body was laid to rest in the Rose
dale cemetery to await the resurrec
tion of the righteous. "For the trum
pet shall sound, and the dead shall be
raised incorruptible, and we shall be
changed. For this corruptible must put
on incorruption, and this mortal must
put on immortality."
Let us all pray God's richest bless
ings upon this home, that those mem
bers of the family that are unsaved
will be saved by God's grace and that
it will be an unbroken family in Glory.
A Friend (J. D. Mahaffey).
A prayer request comes from Sister
Etta Satterfield, Kiowa. She is very
weak and is having chills every other
day. She says she is trusting God.
Pray for God to deliver her.
\,Ve need the active co-operation of
every pastor and evangelist to make
the Pentecostal Holiness Faith what it
should be. Please send me informa
tion about your church or about your
meetings or prospective meetings. Let
us pass the information on to others,
and thereby make the paper more in
teresting. Also send for sample copies
and take up subscriptions in your
church or revival meetings and lets in
crease the circulation several hundred
copies. Can we count on you?
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THE SEMINOLE WORK

S. here. I am proud oi our Young Peo
ple's class. God bless everv one oi
them. \Vc are looking fo;ward for
Seminole, Okla .. Nov. 11.-\Ve are
greater blessings in the iuture. Pray
in the midst oi a rn·ival at the Semi
nole church; began Sunday, Nov. 3. ior us that no thing may prevent the
Spirit of God irom continually leading
Bro. J. P. Pinkston. of :'.lfemphis. Tenn.,
us on into greater blessings, and that
is here doing some fine preaching. The
we may knit together in the bonds of
(,ospel is going forth in the old-time ·
Pentecostal sanctified \\·ay. :,ncl the u;1ity and faith and love until Jesus
power is falling and saints are getting comes. Praise God.
\\'c a!,o aUended the Ea<t Oklahoma
blessed. Has been one saved and on:·
Codcn·nce
:'.lfinistcrial Alliance meet
sanctified
so
far.
with
several
in
the
.
a i tar ,eeking different experiences. ing at C•h·in, Nov. 7. 8 and 9. On ac
•,·:-ere is a S\\·eet spirit and fellowship co:1nty of the rain and mud several o;
i·1 the church here. I don't know \\'hen our brethren didn't get to come, but
or where I was en-r at a place \\"here \·:c who \\·ere there can truthfully say
l have ,o -iclt the harn1ony and S\\·eet it was a source oi great blessing to
us. There \H'rt: some soul-stirring
spirit as there 1s in t:1e Seminole
l·hurch at t 1 :is tirnc. \ 1\..:� are pul'.ing messages by our dear brother prcach
('rs. ,\.I uch good was derived from the
: ,·,ether, and interest i, �ond in church.
:,unday School ancl P. Y. P. S. \Ve d:sc1ss'o·11 oi the different subjects in
ha \"C Sister Cora Earle, as Sunday ··question. ,Cod placed His hand of ap
School Supt. She is \';c•il known by pro\·al uppn the g� thering together by
1110st all of our Conit:rt:11ce members, · pouring Otit His Spirit upon us in
;i,·d I don't belie,·e \\e co:i:d find a showers of blessings. There was shout
ing, singing, \,·eeping and dancing in
J.c-tt ·:r. n1orc qualified person. \vho has
the interest oi Sunday School at heart, demonstration of the power of God.
:\mong those present were Supt. J.
__ ;:;�n Sister Earles. She is also work
I) :'.\Iahaffey, Sec. Arthur Smith, J. I.
l:1g· in hannuny in every \Vay \\·ith our
:'.Iforgan and wiie, Fred Isbell. Fred
Sunday School Association. \Ve are
Calhoun. pastor at Calvin: Sister Josie
glad to have her in our work here.
\Villiams, also of Cah�n; Sister Brooks
l;nder the leaders·hip of Sister Ola
of \Vewoka; the writer (P. W. Kin
Earles our P. Y. P. S. is grnwing and
e ,id) and several Mission \Vorkers,
incre:• sing, not only in mcn;bers, but
among them Sisters Earl. :'.l.fagrucler,
in interest as ,veil. Evcryo--e ·.-, \·1·il1i11gDavis and Floyd, of Seminole.
1•: t :'11-j-, ..... ,.,., -iC'ti,·f> par� :•1 t'.1 class.
\Ve wish to announce that Rev. J. H.
\\'c h::·, � 1:0 "I can'ts" in our P. Y. P.
,...
1

_�

King. oi Franklin Springs, Ga., will be
gin a Bible Conierence at Seminole,
Nov. 19. .-\11 who can, come and feast
on the many good things he will ha\·e
for us. Let us know if possible, if you
are coming, so \\·e can arrange as for
as possible to care for you while here.
Pray ior us, and any time any of you
are passing through Seminole, step
oYer and be in service with us.
P. W. KINCAID.
Elmore City, Oct. 25-I love the Lord
a1,d my determination by His help and
grace to go all the way with Him. H e
has kept me u p t o this present time.
\Ve have prayer meeting Sunday night
and \Vednesday night, when we don't
have preaching. Had preaching last
Sunday night. some shouted and prais
ed the Lord. It is wonderful how gond
the Lord is to the children oi men. I
like to see people shout and praise the
Lord. It does my soul good. We have
Sunday School also. I am proud to see
the \York built up for the �Jaster.
:'.lfISS :'.IIARY :-[cCL\RD.
It is the church which has created
.-\merica. which has developed our
schools. which has created our homes.
which has built our cities, which has
developed our industries, which has
,,,.,d,. n·,r hospitals, charities, and which
has done everything that is worth while
;., :\merica.-Roger \V. Babson.
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